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Niugini Dive Adventure
Niugini Dive Adventure (NDA) is a division of MTS and owners of the famous Madang Resort & Kalibobo Village. NDA
has been operating diving in PNG for more than 40 years. It is a full PADI Dive facility offering instruction and diving,
based at the Madang Resort, Kalibobo Village and aboard the Kalibobo Spirit motor yacht based at Madang Resort Marina. NDA is located within minutes of the major dive sites in the Madang Lagoon and and just one hour away from
the offshore islands of Kar Kar & Bagabag. NDA provide packages with accommodation for divers and non-divers,
there is a list of dive sites available upon request or they can be downloaded from the website. Our professional staff
include PADI Instructors, divemasters and languages spoken include English and Japanese. NDA operate 3 dedicated
dive boats, fully equipped to provide fast, efficient and safe transport to all dive sites in Madang and offshore islands.

Madang Resort | Kalibobo Village | Kalibobo Spirit
The Madang Resort and Kalibobo Village are amongst PNG’s top rated resorts with excellent facilities, with more
than 200 rooms, bungalows, cottages and townhouses set along an absolute water frontage to the Madang and
Yamilon Lagoons. Facilities include a gymnasium, PADI Dive Facility, kayaks, sailing catamarans, game fishing, tennis ,
member-ship of the Madang Country and golf Club, 4 pools, 2 restaurants, conference facilities for up to 400 and
function rooms. Accommodation is available in standard, de-luxe, executive waterfront suites and 1 and 2 bed
apartments that are self contained. The resort is set inside a secure gated community providing perfect safety to our
guests in 5 acres of landscaped gardens. It has been the recipient of Trip Advisor Excellence Awards for 2013-2016.

MADANG DIVE SITES

Diver & Non-Diver Packages, Bookings & information
Diver and non-diver packages are available from Madang. For further details call Wesley, Taka, Dinesh or Alex
T:+675 4241300 F: +675 422 3543 E: operations@mtspng.com or nda@madangresort.com

Package/Room
Category

Standard
per person
Diver

Non-diver

Deluxe
per person
Diver

Non-diver

Executive
per person
Diver

Non-diver

Waterfront
Executive
per person
Diver

Non-diver

3 Nights / 6 Dives

831.00

471.00

879.00

520.00

957.00

597.00

986.00

626.00

Single Supplement

138.00

138.00

183.00

183.00

264.00

264.00

287.00

287.00

5 Nights / 8 dives

1240.00

713.00

1329.00

793.00 1450.00

923.00

1498.00

971.00

Single Supplement

230.00

230.00

305.00

305.00

440.00

440.00

478.00

478.00

6 Nights / 10 Dives

1467.00

834.00 1563.00

930.00 1715.00

1986.00

1776.00

1143.00

Single Supplement

276.00

276.00

366.00

366.00

528.00

528.00

573.00

573.00

Additional Night

123.00

121.00

137.00

13700

163.00

163.00

173.00

173.00

•Diver package rates are USD twin share per person and include accommodation category as stated, airport transfers, all set course meals daily,
dives as specified, half day land tour (exclude cultural events), tank, weights, dive site fees, boat fee and guide. No refunds if number of dives not
taken, even for weather, but value can be used for tour activities with additional charge if applicable.
Gear hire, Night dives and Compulsory Environment & Safety Fee are not included and as a separate cost as per stated below.
All divers must be in possession of PADI or equivalent certificate, all divers should have their own medical insurance including medivac by air if
necessary. It is recommended that divers take out DAN short term 10 day cover $US40 or 30 day cover. Link: https://members.danap.org/#/signup
•Non-diver package rates are USDollars twin share per person and include accommodation category as stated, airport transfers, all set course
meals daily, half day harbour cruise and half day land tour (exclude cultural events).
•Complimentary use of kayaks, catamaran sailing boats, tennis & gymnasium applied to both the diver and non-diver packages.
•Rates for triple occupancy on application.
•Child under 12 half price.

Extra Dive

$ 30.00 per person / per day, Minimum 2 persons

Night Dive

$ 80.00 per person, Minimum 3 persons

Compulsory Environment & Safety Fee
Equipment Hire

US$7.00 per diver / per day (fees to be collected on departure)

[Full Set $21.00 p.p.p.d] [Mask, Fin & Snorkel $6.00 p.p. p.d [BCD/REG ~ $14.00 p.p.p.d]

All Rates quoted in US Dollars, valid till 31st December 2018, ssubject to conditions & 10% GST if applicable.
Rates subject to change without Notice.

Niugini Dive Adventures
P.O. Box 707, Madang, PNG
T: +675 422 22766 or +675 424 1300 F: +675 422 3543
E: operations@mtspng.com or nda@madangresort.com
W: niuginidive.com or madangresort.com or mtspng.com
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